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Will Build Annexes To

Several School Houses
lti the County

WILL RECEIVE BIDS

New School Committeemen Ap-

pointed In Some of thi Dis-

tricts Election On Special i
Tax In Pine Hail District.

At the recent meeting of the,
Board of Education for Stokes'
county it was ordered that

annexes be built to the Haw;
Pond school house in Yadkin
township. Meadows school houst
in Meadows township and Clio-
son's school house in Quaker
Gap township. Annexes to some
ot' the other school houses will
probably be ordered built soon

The Superintendent was di-
rected to prepare plans and
specifications for the annexes
to be built and receive bids for
the erection of same

A petition was presented
to the Board asking for an

election for a special tax for
school purposes in Pine Hall dis-
trict. The petition'was endorsed
by the Board.

The following new school
committeemen were appointed:!
C. G. Ingram was app>int?d for
King high school district, in
place of Jas. It. Caud! . resigned:
J. N. Young was appointed for
Dan bury township, in place of
W. p. liay, who has moved away:
Mrs. Dr. W.B. Mcor ? was ap-
pionted for Peter's Creek town-
ship. in place of E C. Shep-
pard. resigned.

Campbell. |
Campbell. April 7.?Messrs. j

L. P. Grogan an 3 Wesley More-
field each moved a sawmill to-
day. A lot of new building
must be in view.

Messrs. Oleary and Buford
Rhodes visited at Mr. Willie
Poor's to hear the graphophone
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson
and family visited at Mr. C. D. J
Smith's Sunday night.

Miss Myrtle Duggins is visiting'
her cousin, Miss Ethel Mabe, of-
Walnut Cove Route 3, who is
very ill with rheumatism.

The Moore school close
Saturday, April l-\ with an en-
tertainment, beginning at ll' a. >
m. and closing at 3p. m. A
very interesting program i>
being prepared.

Mr. Marvin Spencer calls on

Miss Lucy i>i.'lin very often.
Mr a" u i'letcher Case

viMteu Mr-. ' d-e's parents,

Mr. :na .? r» er 1-e.ike
Siituroi., aii. m,i way.

?»..-uw.A BOGGLES.
J

"Mr
" i ? n*-i« Petree, of Walnut

Cov. , <.'!? Sunday lv-re with
hoin-' f

Strawberry Crop In Eastern
! Corolina Not Seriously Hurt

Wilmington. April 9. ?While
reports received here from dif-
ferent points in the trucking belt

i indicate that some damage was
done tc strawberries during the
cold snap of the past few days,

1 yet it is not thought that the
loss to the truckers willbe very

heavy because of the fact that

the berries in Virginia and Ten-
nessee have already been re-

;tarde.l and will likely not be

i placed on the market until most
of the crop from this section
has gone forward. The result
will be that high prices will pre-1

jvail, which would not be if the
berries from North Carolina.
Virginia and Tennessee were

thrown on the market at the
same time. In Tennessee the

berries are just beginning t<>

bloom.
Truckers in this section say:

that blooms on berries not pro-
tected by straw have been affect-[
ed by frost and the cold weather, I
the damage being variously
estimated at 10 to 23 per cent. ?

?mt the growing fruit has not

I been damaged to any appreci-
able extent. Nearly all the

\ berries in this section are cover-
jed with straw and are there-

: fore protected from the weathvi. !
Already car lots are beginning

Ito move forward. A car was
shipped Saturday, one yos'.cr-

! day and another to.lay from the
\u25a0 Chndlourn section. If the
weather clears up and becomes,

I warmer the car shipments will
begin in earnest Friday orSatur-
dav of this week.

I

Head Is Stokes.
Winston Journal.

; One of the principal things to

be discussed at the regular |
monthly meeting of the Board
of Trade Thursday night will be
the proposed road to the Stokes
county line which, now that the
Stokes county townships have

? voted bonds for the purpose of
jbuilding good roads, is all the

more important The proposed
i road would be c f great benefit
| not only to the people of Forsyth
and Stokes in the tobacco-
producing region but to the 1
farmers north of Stokes county. |

May Oloss May 1.
i Local tobacco nun are discuss-1
ing the advisability of closing
the market May the Ist, as all ;
tobacco will have been sold by
that time, says Col. Webb in his
Tobacco Journal.

Too much care cannot be used
in selecting a cough medicine
for children. Itshould be pleas- i
ant to take, contain no harmful!
substance and be most effectual, j
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy j
meets these requirements and
is a favorite with the mothers;
of young children everywhere, j
Fir sale by all dealers.

Feed Your Cotton
What It Needs

And feed it properly. That's the only way to get big
yields and large profits. Apply

Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade

Fertilizers
liberally before planting. Also make, during cultivation,
second and third applications of V.-O. Fertilizers, and
you can be sure of results ifyour farming methods have
been proper. Our 1913 FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or
almanac tells you how to get more than a bale to the
acre. It's free.

\u25a0^^\u25a0Virginia-Carolina
KwclniaCarolinaJ Chemical Co.

8011117
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AT STUART. YA.
i

Interesting Proceedings of the
Patrick Cuuntv Super-
visors.

Stuart Enterprise.
The Board of Supervisors was

in session at the Clerk's olfiee
Monday and Tuesday, and the
following business was disposed
of:

The J. R. Pedigo road was
established.

The matter of appropriating
money to send old soldiers to the
celebration at (iettysburg this
summer was brought before the
Board and appropriation re-
fused.

Application was made for an

appropriation of $5OO 00 to apply
to the monument fund, and same
was discussed and refused.

The levy for taxes was fixed
as follows:

Railroad Gsc.
j County 25c.

County schools 15c.
Dogs 50c. Females SI.On.
Ordered that W. T. Fulcher

have erected a 16x32 ft. one
story addition to the Poorhouse.

Application of W. R. Burge
and others for road was ap-
proved and road was estab-
lished.

From J. k Smith.
Cluster. S C .

April 5. ?Will
you allow me space in your pa',>er

for a few word* from South
Carolina.

1 have been lunv in Chester
but a short while. This is a
nice little town and a bisiness

I place.
I have now aceej.t d a position

j with the Southern Express Co.,
of this place, which I think that
I will like all right.

The farmers in this section are
busy preparing cotton land.
We have had lots of rain here
this spring and the farmers are
behind with their work now. **

The farmers rais3 cotton alto-
gether here in this section.

Yours truly.
J. A. SMITH.

Education The Supreme Need.
i Our country schools must be
made as good as our city
schools?and as well adapted to
the lifeof the people they serve,

j "Knowledge is power." and our
! farmers get the power of know-
ledge from books and magazines
and newspapers as thoroughly as
our town classes have done.
Frequent meetings, lectures, and
addresses must stimulate thought
and disseminate knowledge in
the country as in the city.

| "We must use our heads for
something more than hat racks,"
as Dr. H. Q. Alexander puis it.
A man must be as much ashamed
jof being mentally lazy as of be-

i ing physically lazy. A man must
; be as much ashamed of not provid-
ing ample reading matter, or

I mind-food as of not providing
ample victuals, or body-food,

j We must be able to discuss all
i the great subjects affecting our
prosperity as ably and confidently
as the merchant or the banker.

Our people who can read must
read more, and the young who
cannot read must be taught?all
of them. The last census showed
that there was exactly six times
as much illiteracy among native
whites in the country as among

| native whites in the town. Not
| until our country people have
I school facilities equal to those in
towns can they meet the towns-

I people on equal terms and main-
j tain their rights in the lierce

I commercial scrugg.e of ttw
| century.
I "My people are destroyed for
I lack of knowledge," was the lam-
'entof old Hosea in bewailing
| the pilght of Israel long centuries
jago, and such must be the cry,

jday after day, month alter

I month, and year after year, of
j every man whose heart yearns
for the uplift of our Southern
farmers. Our people are destroyed
lor lack of knowledge.
Education?universal education,
compulsory education, practical
education, suited lor farm life:
this is what we must come to be-
fore the farmer can secure his
rights and before the splendid
rural civilization we dream of
can be wrought out.?
The Progressive farmer.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

willhelp you, as they
have helped ethers.

Good for all I.ill'!-. o:° p'in
Used to relieve Niur i, Head-
ache, Nervousness, Klieuinatisin.
Sciatica, Kidney Cains,
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache,
Stomachache, Carsiekness, Irri-
tability and for pain in any part
of the body.

"1 have always boon subject to
neuralgia and have suffered from
It for years. While visiting my son
and suffering from one of tlm old
attacks. he brought ire a box of
T>r. Wiles' Antl-T'aln Pills. I used
thorn as directed and after taking
thera It wis the f!"?t time In years
the neuralgia ceased f'om the use of
medicine." MRS. K. C. HOWAIID.

402 Grei ne St., Dowaglao, Mich
M all ctrinj]l*ts. "5 dotes 2Sc.

MILES VE~IC.AL CO.. Elfchart. Ina.

THE DANBURY REPORTED

Right here Is Your Chance
To Buy That Typewriter!
This is a Straight=from=tlie=Shoulder Typewriter Talk by
a Typewriter Alan to the Readers of the Reporter.
No other typewriter i Whether you hnve Imri

it at our expense, if you whether you use them or
will permit us. nut.

THIS IS THE NEW VISIBLE FOX
" BETTER THAN THE BEST OF ALL OTHERS "

Sent on Free Trial, Express Pd.
Look at the illustration of our New Fox Visible Typewriter, shown above, and compare it

with ar.v other typewriter you have ev» r seen or used. Here is a really VISIBLE typewriter
-note that the printing point is on top in plain siirht. and that the type bars rise from where

they are lying and strike the plate.: in full view of the operator, and in a direct line of vision,
and that all of what you have written remains in full sight until the paper is removed from
the typewriter. Compare this with those old style typewriters, that some firms are still
advertisit g as visibles, but on which the printing point is beneath the typebars, and you have
to look down into them?or between them?to see what you have written. Touch a key in
the keyboard and you change the color of your writing instantly from black, blue, or purple
to red. Press the Tabulator Key at the left <in front) for paragraphing, writing the compli-
mentary closing, etc.: also for all kinds of billing. At the right (in front) is our Back Space
Key. This moves the carriage backward for making corrections, or putting in punctuation. This
key also enables the operator to erase a word of three letters and write one of four in its
place. Press the Stencil Key shown at the left (front) for making stencils from which
thousands of duplicate letters can ? e made. Four rows of keys reduce the shifting one-third.
The right Shift Key locks automatically for writing in all caps. A positive automatic Line
Lock prevents you from writing beyond a predetermined line. The ribbon travels in a
"zig-zag" line?not straight across from spool to spool as on others?thus using all of the
ribbon and making it last three or four times as long as on other typewriters. The ribbon
automatically re-winds itself from one spool to the other without any attention from the
operator. Carriages are interchangeable, and run on ball bearing tracks. Platens are re-
movable, so that both a hard and soft platen can be used on the same typewiiter. Extremely
light touch, "No falling leaf is lighter than the touch of the Fox Typewriter." Choice of
Elite, Pica, Condensed Roman, Medium Roman, or Italic Type?we carry more than three
thousand special type in stock, of our own mannfacture, and can furnish keyboards for any
language. The Fox has an easy, almost noiseless action, is very durable, and is sent com-
plete with cleaning outfit and metal cover with hard wood base.

Thin in tin- Fox, tin- typewriter we manufacture ?this Is the typewriter that we will send to anv one
an.vwhere in the ('tilted Stales mi Free Trial, all express charges fully paid?l><> "red tape"?no delay?-
no obligation to buy. Ifpurchased after trial you can pay a little down?whatever you can spare?-
and i he balance In small monthly payments

Header, In all sincerity we can hones;ly say this proposition has never been equaled by any other
typewriter company, and all we ask is that you write us TODAY?NOW?jjivlnjr us your name and
address so we can send you our catalog und write you p rsoually about our typewriter and Free
Trial offer.

Fox Typewriter Co.
MAM'FACTLHKKS

3902-3942 FRONT AVENUE, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

Tie (HIOTTf PIT ODSEPVER
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily - $6.00 Per Year
Daily and Sunday - - 8.00 Per Year
Sunday only - 2.00 Per Year

The
Semi-Weekly Observer

|
Tuesday and Friday - - $l.OO Per Year

i The Charlotte Dail> Observer, issued Daily and
Sunday is the leading newspaper between Washing-
ton, I). C., and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
raw* t>f North Carolina besides th« -camplstc Asanas
ciated Press Service.

! The Semi-Weekly Observer issued on Tuesday and
Friday for $l.OO per vear gives the reader a full re-
port of the week's news. The leading Semi-Weekly
of the State. Address all orders to

The Observer Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


